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.t*Fruit Jars! Remnant Sale!In response to the cell for increased 

production the people of the cities, 
towns and villages of Canada have 
vastly increased the garden acreage 
In this country. Last year it was 
estimated by the Agricultural Gazet 
te that the value ot the war gardens' 
produce amounted to somewhere be
tween (20.000.000 end (30.000,000. 
This year Mr. Frederick Abraham. 
Hon. Chairman oi the War Garden 
and Vacant Lot Section of the Cana
da Food Board, after a survey oi 
Canada’s war garden reports from 
coeet to coast, estimates that this 
year’s production will be two or three 
times greater than last. On this basis 
the war gardens oi Canada this year 
have prod 
000,000 to 
and vegetables. Taking a conser
vative view of tbeae figures, the war 
garden production in Canada lor 1918 
should be worth about (50,000,000.

It would be a positive shame, if, 
after all the work, time, money and 
material spent upon these gardens, a 
large proportion of the crops were 
allowed to go to waste for lack of 
distribution to consumers. It is im
possible for the family of the war 
gardener-to consume, In many cases, 

than a fraction ot the vegetables 
sod fruits hie garden has produced 
The Canada Food Board has urged 
war gardeners to can perishable fruits 
and vegetables in the greatest possi
ble quaptity, but miny lots have 
grown more than one family can use, 
even taking Into account the Interval 
between now and next harvest, either 
fresh, canned, dried or stored. Ama
teur gardeners. in numerous cases,ex- 

4 pressed themselves as unwilling to 
sell their surplus vegetables and 
fruits, not caring to take the position 
of growing garden stock lor money. 
II such gardeners, would torswear their 
delicacy in this matter, recognizing 
that these are war times, and the 
shortage of foods Is well nigh world 
wide, it would avoid a serious dangei 
of waste. Where they can dispose o' 
their surplus, either by sale or by 
gilts to their less well-situated neigh
bors, they should take pleaaure in do
ing so. The community is being 
closely knit by the necessities of war. 
Food production, lood storing, food 
conservation sod lood distribution 
are all patriotic services of utmost 
importance to the whole community.

\ WOLFVIWOLFV1LLU, N. 8., AUG 30. 19*8.

LcEditorial Brevities. „e#
What about your Fruit Jars?

Those who do the extra canning now are going to 
be the ones with the broad smile this winter.

SAVE THE FRUITS!
SAVE THE VEGETABLES!

for the ‘A 
house of 
pany.

Magaz 
all the tin 
money. 1 
»l— «*»•

Buffalo Commercial:—No fault can 
be found with the efficiency with 
which England ta doing her recruit- 
leg In this country. No other country 
thst bes nationals in I be United 
States is making half the effort that 
Greet Britain is, to see that all oi her 
sons render patriotic rcrvice at this 
time. Britain is showing in this the 
same edit oi teusdty end thorough- 

■be bas shows ell the way 
through. One of the real causes of 
war was the mistake Germany made 
when she assumed the British bulldog 
bad degenerated into a sleepy bound, 
sun-basking sud fire-loving.

We have just received a shipment of

Remuants and short lengths of 
Cottons, Ginghams, FlannelettesTbilet and Both Soaps

at 15c. per Cake they are Splendid Va^tse,
and Wash Goods.BUY MOW I

wro
bu pmc
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in short ends suitable for Blouses and Linings.

As Prices like the Allies are advancing.

DO IT NOWI . SILKS .A. V. Rand, Phm. B., - Wolfville, N. S.
I anywhere from (40,- 
ooo.ooo worth of iruitfco.
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R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
JEFFERSONrookie:—There is 

irony In the fact
London Daily Cb 

a curious kind of 
that a weapon once so universal as the 
sword sbouldthow have become hard
ly more then a metaphor. We speak, 
and write, of ‘vktsry by the sword,' 
or ot *s peace imposed by the sword,' 
though the sword is now more a deco- 

vejibject for parade functions 
pyNn of teàepcféd >U«! for k!L 
murposes. Shrapnel, high explo- 
f poison gas, and the rest of the 
Ingenious modern deviltries have 
the more heroic weapon to rust in 

Its sheath. Yet it will probably never 
be supplanted es a metaphor becaun. 
It is picturesque, and bas a bite In it 
which 00 other word possesses. Cer
tainly poets are not likely to substi
tute anything else for it.

Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16. 
Retail Licence, No. 8—308.

Seethe 
late Lieut 
—the 00 
Castle ev 
Monday 1

Block Wool DressCornwallis Exhibition. Acadia Seminary Not THE CASH SHOE STORE.
Reserve Wednesday afternoon,Sept 

4tb, end attend the Annual Cornwal 
lis Exhibition Id 8t. John's Parish 
Hell, Ctauicb S reel The exhibits 
this year promise to be larger and

*Acedia Seminary expects to opprii
Wednesday, Sept. 4’b. with --Summer foot wear

*«., U... -»„ . 1£&*&$** I |We have a full line of Ladles' and ChUdren’s
Com. ».d Mr lb, be. utifal display ' pit. ,t lb, time of their i.gi.t..l.c-a “‘ ^Wiiite BoOtS, Shoes, Slippers and PumpS. 

of jrfgeUblex and flowers grown by present certificates ol health from the 
the school children ee well as the old. fau.ilv physician. This Is being re 
er people Tea will be strived os the quired of the public school pupils and 
ied,Cr£eseDd ,CeCree° W,“ beeo,d ,or Acadia Seminary desites to fall in 
la the AA . . line will everything which means

Pm h,»- b,.„h ,.d -
iure p fas lists sod entry blanks 
oncef Irom Mrs. Cecil Weodwort 
Sec y, Church Street.

m
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We haven few pieces of old stock In All >
Wool Voiles.' Stripe Voiles at 0 Id prices.This Æ
is an opportunity that you cannot afford to *” F

I H stîj;
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FOR MEN! miss.We have the Hartt Boot. Also the Strider Boot 
gde by F. W. Slater.

I..........Money to loan on mortgage secuii- 
ties. Apply to K S Crowley.Wolfville. Bjfi Rev.R 

his soon 
spend at 
Mrs. Cor 
Mrs. Cor

C. D. JEFFERSON - WOLFVILLE J. D. CHAMBERS‘When the war began,’ said Mr 
Lloyd George, 'the British Navy, 
then the largest In the world, repre 
seated a tonnage of two end a ball 
million. Now, Including the auxili
ary fleet. It Is eight millions.

•I wonder bow many people under
stand the number pf «men required to 
mainUlu sod mas file British Navy 
and mercantile marine. There are at 
least 1.500.000 probably Sjo.ooo or 
900,000 of whom are ol military age 
There was an attempt to comb out 
some of these men. but It 
impossible, for to do so would be let
ting down the British Fleet.

Since August, 1914. Including 
those already with the colors, Great 
Britain alone bas raised for the army 
and the navy 6,250,000 men, lor the 
most part voluntarily. The Domin
ions contributed one million, and 
India 1.250,000.

The Store ef flood Values.

Acadia Seminary Notice. SALE OF LANDS FOR 
TAXES. andThe roll Term begins Sept- 4, 1918. SS

In lb. 
..«*•**'Ü

■*
: Just Arrived |

THE CELEBRATED ' •-'»Ml§|
Palmolive Soap .

ALSO A FULL LINE OF 
PALMOLIVE TOILETS.

Province of Nova Scotia 
Town ol Wolfville.

Pupils may register in the Principal's Office at 9 o’clock.
Special opportunity if offered to Pupils desiring thorough 

instruction in

. The Provincial Highway Tax 
and Patriotic Fund are now over 
dii# and all who have not paid 
please do so at once.

to the matter of ‘The Assessment 
Act' in the matter of lands of Cbarisn

To be sold at pul 
the Town Clerk of the Town 
ville, at the Town Hall In 
town, on the third dev of 
D 1918 at eleven ' o’clock

Pianoforte, Voice, Violin, Organ, Elocu
tion, Art, Household Science, Stenogra
phy, and Typewriting.
Students prepared for University Junior and Senior 

Matriculation.

Fyr further information and Catalogue apply to

H. Y. Bishop, bile auction by 
•!,mil-
the said 

of October A 
in the fore

noon; pursuant to a warrant under the 
band of the mayor and seel of the 
said town of Wolfville bearing date ( 
the twenty-seventh day ot August A.
D 1918 commanding the said clerk 
to kvy upon and sell the lands here
inafter described for the arrears ol 
rates and taxes due thereon, with In
terest and expenses, unless, before the 
time of «aie the same be paid to the 
•aid cletk:—All that cerisln lot. .piece 

of land situated in the raid 
of Wolfville and described as

1
Tow* Clbik.

D E .1 
Starr orWanted!The Honor Roll.

»On Saturday morning last Mr. 
Bruce Spencer received the tad news 
that bis nephew, Pte. William Scho
field, who had lived with him several 
years previous to bis enlistment, bad, 
on the nth Inst., received a gun-ibo 
wound in bis chest sod before reach, 
log the fit#t base hospital Hie was ex
tinct. Thus another has made tb 
supreme sacrifice and another boon 
is saddened.

Pte. Schofield enlisted In the 25th 
Balt, in October, 1914. and was tin 
second In our town who voluntarily 
offered himself tor action overseas 
Shortly after arriving in England be 
went through a course of training in 
sharp-shooting and bomb throwing 
in which he wee very successful. This 
brave soldier, shot down et the early 
age of 24. bad seivcd his King end 
country faithfully end uncomplain
ingly lor almost lour years. He was 
of a kindly, gentle disposition and 
held a warm place in the 1 carta o 
many WolfviPe triends wbeie be wll 
be much missed.

mmTO RENT
Wou.d like to rent small 

house furulshed or unfur
nished, from Oct 1st, In 
Wolfville. No children. 
Phone 175 or write Box 419, 
Wo Mile.
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tendance 
Mr. an 

Brighton 
rejoicing 
(Sydney

ol tb. 1.1

Rev. H. T. DeWolfe, i .
Trigger Mittens For Our 

Boys Overseas.
I Talçom

Vanishing Cream 
Lip Salve

Qq tbyy^by th_, total totaHltjl ♦ ROUgC^ ^

longing to lb. e,t.t°"oHb«'l”t' C D J 
Randall, on the south by lands of w

| acadia pnarmDuocsneon, and containing six acres J vrw , w vvmsvi »
moi# or leas.

Thbms op Sal*:—Ten per cent de- W

"m“°de ood'- Î -r“-
Wolfettle, the ayth day of August £*****£
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PRINCIPAL. g|14
Can’t we send every boy a pair for 

Christmas? It every woman who can 
knit sox will at once turn to mitts It 
can be done. Get wool from the Field 
Comforts room at Mias Harwood’a. 
Main street, and In case yon do not 
know how, here are the directions: 

Cast on 52 st.—16—16—20 
Knit 2 plain, 2 purl, lor 3# Inches 

Commence thumb—knit 2 plain, 1 
purl, 6 plain, 1 purl, a,plain, making 
12 on thumb needle, knit 3 plain rows 
always keeping purl stitches each 
side of thumb. Increase every 4th 
row by making extra stitch on 1st 
plain stitch after seem aed 1st plain 
before other seam el. Make 5 Increas
es and end with 3 plain rows. Then 
knit 3 plain and take off 16 stitches 
on safety pin. Cast 00 6 st. and knit 
3 remaining ats. Knit 20 rows till 
first finger is reached. Take off 13 
sts. on pin In 
on s at. Divide evenly end ituji *4 
rows, toe off like sock.

rst finger—Take op 13 sts. from 
pin, pick up 7 sis., knit shapely fin-

4
follows: —

-frBEST AID 
TO WEAK EYES ” Even If War I. On

You Must Have Clothe»
And ws are wall prepared
to serve you in this lina.

Our work in
MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

_ ed. ■ Cot 
The V 

rwp«Bmpi
Otite*, 
in stten 
pr.yl.lp, 
d.DM A,
«4» <<* <

Ulutaur 
ces lor 8 
Morning 
Sv.niQg 
olUbo, 
to be c

35 SECT
mlnta*
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Glasses if worn when first nettled, will save 
you a heap of trouble.

You may put it off, and put it off, but if your 
eyes need glasses, the sooner you know about it. 
the better it Yvill be for your eyes and your 
pot ket book as well,.

That which helps you to accomplish more is an 
investment—a good investment—not "an ex-
^Your investment here will be according to 
your requirements, but it will be a profitable in
vestment and the first coat will be the 1 
Wc guarantee Satisfaction-
William» 81 Co..Jeweler» St Opticians

HUOH E. CALKIN
WOLFVILLE N.g.

■ I* winning ua a reputation. W# 
11 ni the beat materials, employ the 

ÎS '-«tat workmanship and our styles
H. Y Bishop, Town Clerk.Are always right.

Wo guarantee every garment and 
*h*ll be pleased to show goods and 
quote prioee. Sheriffs Sale.east cost.

:

A. E. Regan. Wolfville 1918. A No. 8274.

In the Supreme Court
Clearly, loudly, duty U celling 

Our dear lad* who bravely go; 
Some are «landing. *vme ere falling, 

A» they proudly face the fee.
-line with thumb, csst

-yjaam
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-F.——4. mWilliam B. Hakbis and Job sox DTerrible Accideet.
An exceedingly sad afftir occurred 

In Wolfville on Saturday evening last 
by which a young lady from New 
Mtfas, Mie* Flora Bishop, met in
stant death. At about half past ten 
o'clock so automobile driven by Ft*. 
Everett Smith, ol Kingston, contain 
lug besides the drjver Miss Bishop, 
her slater Dorothy sod Miss Mclunss, 
was bound for Kentvllle and wbtn 
near the residence of Mr. Stairs came 
io violent contect with s teem coming 
in the opposite diiection driven by 
Alneley McDow, of Gsepereeu. Mc- 
Dow, who it Is claimed wee 
racing with another team, wee 
travelling at rapid speed and on 

, the Wrong side of the road. As 
Transportation will be provided for ^ showed bq signs of torolng out 

all Scout» In teams and autos. The 
main body will leave Hutchinson a 
stables st 7 o'clock sharp The band

andIger. Lbbtkk Rafusk. Defendant. GRAHAM STUDIO
. ‘

Thumb—Take up the 16 ats. from 
pin and 10 extra ats. Xnit one plain 
row, then on inside needle narrow 
down to 22 ata. Make sbaply thumb.

To Be Sold at public auction by the 
Sheriff of the County of lUnge,gjgtrtssigyffs
county, on
Monday, the 16th day of Sep- 

• tember, A. D, 1918
at eleven o’clock in the 
auant to an oi-der of 
«ni» made in the above action

.1 XSt£!&S3%i
“St ^..Vrnvnr.nôüï:. In,I Mata, be paid to them or to 

SOllcltOTh- ' -•
All that certain lot of

SfS ON
SatThe Boy Scouts. J Saturday, Aug. 10All that la needed to make Labor 

Day a memorable occaaloq is the an
nals of the Wolfville Scouts Is fine

--

PHONM 70-11. WOLFVILLE.
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The Hsntspoit program in which 
• genuine Whale Hoot Is the main 
tealnre, baa beet.- carefully thought 
out and should give great pleasnre to 
old and young alike.
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— L —What WiU You Do 
; For Help?

ami

?follows
vtd to the right. MiDowSmith e

did so at the same time, and the two 
vehicles collided. The horse mounted 
upon 18. Tuonlox ho.,a ol lb. .«to. Kfl 
mobile, end the sbsit s*rnck Miss 
Bishop jnst above the heart, iben up- 
on the temple, killing her Instantly 

Tbs remains were taken to Wood

Isle
, ÆÊthemm É:;SÎtethX

JL more work in a given time with lees man power. 
Why ehould the farmer cling to home»—* Mow, exj 
mean» of power-when evafy o titer buinew U at

If eey of Um ‘friends of the boys 
«■ help out In the matter of Irene 
poitsticn, their aisletaoce will be ap. 
predated. All Sconte who wish to go 
must notify tb. Scoutmaster this eve. 
ning en the Campus st f(e, 01 the

S wt” ” » 3°. ____ _ , :Æ

Sugar Conservation Urgent oi.„
»«t -« h„„„, ,8c «v- w;r.=; :r. r:..r.:=

•. fm
men's undertaking rooms where an 
Inquest was held on Ssndsy, the rcr.
diet beirg In accordance with the a

.
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